
22 Coomoora Road, Mount Pleasant, WA 6153
House For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

22 Coomoora Road, Mount Pleasant, WA 6153

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Meagan Farrant

0434679902

https://realsearch.com.au/22-coomoora-road-mount-pleasant-wa-6153
https://realsearch.com.au/meagan-farrant-real-estate-agent-from-next-move-real-estate-ardross


$725.00 per week

This proud and well-loved 1960's home oozes style and class from its bygone era with retro lights, beautiful woodwork

and jarrah flooring with a brand-new renovated bathroom and some older renovations and upgrades, including new

curtains and blinds to make it an inviting residence to come home to. This home is light filled and offers a lovely flow

throughout starting from the front entry into the lounge room that overlooks the front lawns and big shady tree. The

lounge room offers gas heating and air conditioning as well as a great place to relax and watch the world go by. The

combined dining room and kitchen has been upgraded with stone kitchen bench tops, stainless steel dishwasher, oven and

range hood along with an induction cooktop and plenty of pantry and cupboard space.All three bedrooms are large with

the king master having floor to ceiling built in robes and two spacious queen-sized minor bedrooms all central to the

bathroom. There is an additional activity room/sunroom.Outside, enjoy the well-established and bore reticulated gardens

and established trees from the elevated pergola area, with the added bonus of a regular lawn mowing service to take

some of the hard work away for you to enjoy the lovely big backyard. This well-loved property offers not only a great

place to come home to, but also a very sort after location for any lifestyle. Within walking distance to Westfield Garden

City, the Hoyts Cinema complex, transport and busport, restaurants, cafes, Melville Recreation Centre, and the Swan

River, Mount Pleasant primary school and Applecross Senior High School, the benefits are endless.Property Features

Include:- 1960's stylish home- brand new bathroom- Light and bright interior- Beautiful woodwork- Upgraded kitchen

with stone kitchen bench tops, induction cooktop & dishwasher- Gas heater & Air conditioning- Large bedrooms- Bore

reticulated gardens- Double tandem carport with an electric roller door- 8 Solar panels (solar power)- Gas hot

waterPlease note we do not accept 1Form **To ensure your inspection of this property, you must register. If you do not

register, the inspection may not be confirmed. By registering you will be automatically advised of any changes, updates or

future inspections.** Please follow the steps below: Step 1: Click on Book Inspection button above or email agent Step 2:

Fill in your details Step 3: Click Register Details Step 4: You will receive immediate confirmation by Email/SMS


